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September 2, 2020
Greetings to all the friends of the West Valley Symphony Association,
The Board of Directors has reached a decision based on what we feel is in the best interests of
both our audience and our musicians using current information available from the CDC and the
State of Arizona regarding the COVID-19 pandemic.
We previously published a group of concerts for the coming season starting in November 2020 and
booked guest artists for most of them. We have decided to move the concerts in November to
previously assigned dates in February and March of 2021. The December Holiday concert will
regrettably be eliminated for this season. We will add another date in April to accommodate the
present March concert. A schedule of the revised performances is below. You will notice that
we are still going to have the performances with guest pianist Vladimir Khomyakov and the
rescheduled concert from last year featuring the Phoenician Tenors will be on March 21,
2021. For the Tenors concert, please save your previously issued tickets! However, if you
are unable to attend the Tenors concert on the revised March 21, 2021 date, please consider:
 Donating your tickets back to the Symphony box office at ABT with the tickets and a
note indicating the tickets are a donation as we are a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation.
 Mail your tickets back to the Symphony at ABT with a note and the tickets asking for
a credit to your account for the upcoming season.
 The ABT Box Office must have the tickets in hand to issue a tax donation letter
or a credit against the upcoming season. Mail to: West Valley Symphony, c/o
Arizona Broadway Theatre, 7701 W Paradise Lane, Peoria AZ 85382.4
Also please note, if you paid $5.00 to have your tickets mailed, they will be mailed late
November or early December. All other tickets will be held at the door at The Vista for pickup any
time after 2:00 p.m. on concert days.
Thank you again for your cooperation and input, both during the past year and going forward into
the coming year. I continue to be proud of this great organization. Stay safe and look forward to
whatever happens for our coming events.
Larry Vering, President
West Valley Symphony Orchestra

